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THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER C. 191i.
FOR RENT Ap'U and Flat REAL ESTATE IMPROVED FINANCIALKhAL tH k A I t -- Unimproved AUTOMOBILES WOMEN WILL JUDGE Quivera's King Lures

Many to Marriage,
Others to Divorce

North.
1914 BURT, 4 rooms, new, mod., b learn

heated apt.; winter, $32.60.
"rft"Q" Theater Bldf.

.RM., STRICTLY moil, flats, North 2&th,
MV, 126.60 monthly. Davis. 11 it K. 18th.
pv South.

FOR RENT.
flat; oak floors, electric Ufhte,

modern plumbing; furnaoe and flrsplaca:
1 blocks from Park school and car Una.
A food neighborhood. 1306 South lath

BENSON & MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha National Bank Bid.

Phono Douc. 746.

Miscellaneous
modern. Est a brook apt., 2Mv.

Q. P 8TEBBIN3, 1610 Chicago St;
Eight-roo- modern brick, only tli.

WKIOHT LAflBURY. D. 152.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores,

STORES FOR RENT.
$10.00 Z00T Ames Avenue ; good location

for barber shop.
IE. 00 2611 North 16th St, 10x60 ft
S0.0Q 4422 North 20th St., 14x66 ft; fro

eery location.
67.60 2922 North 16th St., 20x60 ft; steam

heat, new; very desirable for millin-
ery or dry cleaning office.

T6.00 613 South 16th St; steam heat; good
location for market grocery or any
light lint or merchandise.

135.00 1602-- 6 Howard St., 20x81 ft. ;
steam heat, new and strictly modern.

171.00 21.-- South 18th St., 40x60 ft.
basement; steam heat
GEORGE & COMPANY,

phone 01 City Nat't Bank Bldf.
S'OR' RENT Part of store room at 1614

Fa"nam: suitable for small line of mer
chanlse In connection with cigars and
news 4 s. isth st

TWO modern stores near postofflce, 60 and
.a. ii, v. Bunoina. 1.10 unicago.

Otticeb jnd Desk Room.
Jt'yMtAbl k oi;ice rooms n the ren.ode.ed

Crounse Block, It N. 14th St. (oppoalt
postofflce), 610 to 111 per month. Conrad
Ton;ig. 882 Brand. ThtfW Doug. it

CHUiLl-- OFFICE SPACE. Ba!rd Bit!.. 17th
ana ixtugias. nitfague in. UO.

Miscellaneous.
koh RENT iArre y storace bouse.

Excellent trackage and other oovelenoM
within business section. Box hoi. Be.

WANTED TO RENT.
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

WHAT have you for rent In the way
of four, five and modern

apart menu? ."refer-
ence will be given to those In better
dlstnuta of the city. Want to deal
direct with owners. No agents, Tele--
phone Douglas 1Q1.

frANTED listing on cottages or houses U
rent or sell on easy payment Have cus-

tomers watting. Inquire 411 Karbaca
BIOCK. DOUgiaS IBM,

GALLAGHER A NELSON
' will luok after your rentala. 644 Brand.

Bldg. Doug. 1381.

MOVING AND STORAGE

PI REP: OOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos; mov'ng. packing and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.

Hi & 16th Bt Douglas 4161.

FIDELITY .brvIcS FREfc
Pbon Douglas .i for eompioto

list af vacaut twusoa and apart
iUi also for sKrago, moving,

lain and Jsckton Sts. '
CUPL'h Ex oress Co. Moving

Mck ins and storaga
' 1107 Fa mam lit Douslaa !.

Globe Van and Storage Ca
For rosJ raov.ug service try as. Large

padded vans Storage. II nuntb.
BatisfactloL gTOaranteed We move yon
QUICKER. CHEAPER AND SAFER.
Phone Tyler 213 or Douglas 4211.

GORDON. VAN CO.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

- Pseklng.' storage and mow
Ins 111 N. tub St Phono
Douglas 1114

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention gives to orders for
moving, ticking or storage; office at Ray
send' Furniture Co.. 1611 and Ills How-

ard t Phone f 6624.

Maggar- d- HfflTLS"
Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing
StorsaTe nd shipping Pbons Doug. 1406.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West
SOUTHWEST BARGAIN

14,000 For a dandy little home, very well
If It and arranged, consisting of
large living room, with fireplace, din-

ing room, kitchen and pantry on first
floor; finished in hardwood; two nice
bed rooms and bath on second floor;
large closets, storage room. Choice

' corner tot, paved street two blocks to
f ear and Hanscom Park. 600 cash

- wlU handle It
a V. SHOLES,

M City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 41.

SEVEN "ROOMS WEST.
Good neighborhood, paved street block

to oar. Living room, den and dining room
oak; kitchen, pantry and refrigerator
room hard pins.

Three bed rooms and bath second
story; wide stairway to floored attic.
This bouse was built last year. Price.
$4,606 and paving. Terms can be ar-

ranged. r
J. H. DUMONT & CO.,

416-1-1 Keellne Bldg. Phono Doug. 800.
tVE HAVE for sale on very easy terms a

splendid residence at 116 N. 23d St This

bouse has sight rooms, all in fins con-

dition. The lot la 60x143. It la In a very

desirable neighborhood and the price Is

certainly low.

," ALFRED THOMAS,
108 El rut National Bank Bldg.

WE are looking for a good 7 or 8 room
all modern house in the Cathedral dis-
trict. Will pay all cash.

HIATT COMPANY,
346 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tyler 60.

CLOSE IN 1200 DOWN AND $26 PER
MONTH,

Just listed a strictly modern
bungalow near 26th and Chicago. Oak
floors. South front on paved street. Onlya few minutes' walk to business part of
the city. The place is priced at f 1,260.
When can you see this?

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
517 Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

FILLD CLUB DISTRICT
Three choice lots left, 1 S3. 0x20 4, R E.

corner 26th and Hickory, room for three
fine homes; very choice snd very cheapst 23.600: wllf divide.

PEPTIC E G WALLACE, 614 Kcethn Bldg.
We have clients with cash who are look

ing tor good, nrst-cas- ciose-i- n Invest-
ment property.

HIATT COMPANY,
146 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tyler 00.

WK8T FARNAM all modern e

on Farnam, near 4 2d St.; lot 60x132.
Prion 12,060. Doug. 2362.

lili LINCOLN BL V D. TProom houV
strictly modern, with hoi water beat
Douglas 1810.

North.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A strictly mod urn bungs-to-

with oath It Is finished is oak,
built-i- ffsturea and ilgnt-tn- g

fixtures, full basement; large at tie,
seated at 3023 North MCh St Prlc,
4.160 Easy lerms.

' NORRIS & NORRIS,
40O He? Building Phone Douglas 4870.

HERE IS A REAL SNAP

FOR ONLY $3,100.

Large seven-roo- , strictly modern
home, oak finish; hot water heat, choice
oast front lot; close to car; owner leaving
city. This Is an opportunity to buy a
good house cheap. Osborne. 701 Om. Nat
Sank Bids'. Doug. 1474.

North.
NORTH

BARGAIN
Owner leaving for Florida and has

Instructed us to sell at sacrifice, his
two handsome properties. All modern,
each having eight rooms. Hardwood
floors throughout Hat water heating.
Combination gas and electric fixtures.
Large closets to each bedroom. Annual
rental, fvOV gross. A good, safe twelve
per cent (12 per cent) Investment. To
oe soia logetner. 97,600 for both. Apply

PARSONS & SON,
661 Brandels Bldg.,

T'hone Douglas 7H46.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
22 snd 624 North loth street houle

vard; two houses, with 1720.00 annual
rnuu, targe ot close in. Want offer at
snos.

8. P. BOAT WICK A SON,

Tyler ISO. loo Beo Bldg.

HOME.

Located at 101 Larlmore Ave. This Is
only 2 years, old and a dandy place for
someone at only $1,390. Only 1100 cash,
balance 612 per month. Phone Tyler 60
ana ass ror Mr. utesing.
HASTINGS t HEY DEN, 1614 Harney St

2721 CALDWELL.

t rooms, .11 modern oio.pt h.t. Thli
! a good buy QQiy 12,000. Term., ,160
cash, balance 111 per month. Dandy lot
with fruit. Fhon. Tyler 60 and a.k for
Mr. uiesinff.
HASTINGS & HETPEN, 114 Harney at.

THAT houee
and larie cor. lot. (0x140,
on 11th and Willi. Ave.,
for only $9,760.00.

W. H. GATES,
047 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid,.

O. 1204, Web. 2688.

BUY A LOT IN WAVERLY PARK

Beautiful, hls-h-. lota on boule
vard Dust aouth of Fonteoelle park. Price.
aa low a. lo.u.

THE BYRON REED CO..

Phon. Doug. S97. Ill So. lfth.
FARMERS ATTENTION Chanoe to buy

new, modern etuoco and
new bungalow or trade for acre or
fruit ranch; total value, 10.000, Sale
Price, (s.ooo. Webater SSSS.

FOR SALE or trade, 11,000 equity
modern nouaa. corner lot. paved atreet
W.DSIOr XDItS.

HOUSE IN NORTH PART: COST
,7.000: UEIA. AT 14.100. ADDRESS 0450.
BEE.

KOUWTZB PLACE rertrlcted dlotrtct reel.
din! for eale r V Knlaet. Hit N IIH

POR BALE 1 acre. Improved. Col. 1140

South.

CHOICE RESIDENCES

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
We have two elegant sis snd seven-roo-

dwellings, brand new. built by da
labor, all ready to move right Into; two
blocks from beautiful Hanscom Park, near
winasor scnooi ana west side oar. These
are unusually attractive dwellings, fin.
toned In oak. press brick foundation large
full also basement; three nice, largo bed-
rooms and bath upstairs In each; largo
living room downstairs; one house has sun
room the other flroplsos; both have otner
attractive features thst we'll not sttempt
to explain, but will be glad to show them
to you upon appointment. Ws ean arrange
very aatisfsctory terms.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Dous. Ground Floor HoCagiie Bldg.

BUY A HOME
Close la snd save carfare for 10 or II
years and soil at an Immense profit

IS S. llth St. 60 ft esst front besn
tlful cottage, with front hall, parlor,
library dining room, bath, 6 bedrooms.
kitchen and summer kitchen, all mod
era, hardwood floors ta 4 rooms.

. HIXENBAUGH, Owner1,

Telephone Douglas 4236.

ft. rim. M PI'NO.IAW
Oak floor, throushont, oak

tin tab In Itvlns and din-

ing room.; large, light,
whit, enamel bedrooma;
good location; reatrleted
addition. A bargain at
$3,160, Eaay tertna.

BENSON 4b CAKMICHABL,
142 Paxtos Bldg. Deuglai lTlt,

HOUSES WANTED.
WE HAVE BUYER roR HUM Kg

WORTH THE MONK, IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CJTt. LIST TOUR PHOPbiH-T-

WITH US FOR RESULTS.
O'NEIL'S REAL ESTATE a) INS. AOCT..

Rrand.M Theater Bldg Trie, t0
WE are looking for a good ( or

house In the Field elob dletrlct.
HIATT COMPANY.

14S pmaha Nat. Bank. Tyler 80.

11,400 BUTS houee, large lot.
chicken yard, fruit treee, good neignoor-hoo-

eaey terme. Phone Red 0670.

1410 CENTER St.. new. modern
home, walking distance Terme.

. BERKA MUSIL. Doug. 01.

NIFTY MODERN BUNGALOW.

Brand new strictly modern
bungalow, with oak finish, built-i- n book-
cases, buffet, French doors, cabinets In
kitchen, large attic, full basemnnt, with
floor drain, coal bin, etc.; full 60 ft. lot
close to car and school; a bargain. Who
gets It? Osborne, 701' Om. Nat Bank
Bldg. Doug. 1474.

Miscellaneous.

BARGAINS FOR ANY

SIZED PURSE
1114-111-6 Farnam St.

brick doable store building. Price
$22,000.

408-41- 0 and 412 North 22d St.,
handsome row of brick
dwellings; annual rent $1,500. Price
$11,000.

3110 Chicago St. Frame and
atone residence. Lot 65x120; 10

rooms and sleeping porch; strictly
modern; 2 baths, garage; cement
driveway. Price $9,000. Can lease
for purchaser for $900 per annum.

3209 Cass St. 6 rooms, strictly
modern, large yard. Price $4,000.

2219-222- 1 California St. Double
frame house; rents for $300. Price
$2,100.

Ringwalt Bros.,
714 Brandela Theater Bldg.

CLOSE IN.
MODERN bungalow mar

Field Club; eaet front: paved atreet; hot
water beat; a bargain at ta.300. 10 per
cent down, balaao. monthly payment
Douglaa 0074.

BUNOALOW SNAP. 11.00.

Oak flnlah and floore throughout; r.

and moat conveniently arranged, all on
one floor; nearly new; very attractive, eaat
front, aloe lot. Thlg lo cheap.

F. D. WEAD, II, & llth St, Weed Bldg

INVESTMENTS. INSUBANC7 ,40. In
come on prtc 02,000. wing t houaea, 0
rooma each near high ecoool and
Crelghton college. Alao I and
bungalowe, tioe down, and two I rooma.
100 dewn. balance monthly.

CHAM K WILLIAMSON CO

CLOSE N BUNOALOW. 11,000.

Most convenient location, tine neighbor-
hood; 7 nice r.. atrlctly mod. and in apten-dt- d

condition. Let as show It to yon.

F. D. WEAD. II, I. llth St., Weed Bldg

West.
TAKE the Lockwoort Drive. Go west on

Farnam or Dodge street to 62d street
then lurn south,

North.

FOR SALE.
I dand vacant lot.. btock to ear

line, cut to ll.ooo caah for Quick sale.
CALKINS CO..

Pougiee 111! City Nat Ban Bldg
BARGAIN Vacant lot. 62x110. on 3Mth

Ave., near Vatne; make me an offer
C A. Orlmmel, 840 Oma. Natl Bk. BUlit

TWO of the boet vacant lots In the city,
located 16th and Fort Su. Apply 1410
H. run bt.

Miscellaneous.
AFTER looking at MINN K LL'SA 900 dif-

ferent buyer, decided that It we. the boat
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lota

It TOU will come out today you will
understand wny otnera are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

Tyler 117.
748 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

Aak ua about

WAVERLY PARK.
Harrison A Morton.

A GOOD lot fur ST&.ot 6 good lets tor
676.66 each Close to s osr line. 61 dows
sna hue per wees bob eis. Omaha Bee

TAKE the Lock wood Drive. Oo west on
Farnam or Dodge street to &2u street,
then turn south.

REAL ESTATE B'nets Pr'ty
INCOME property noar Ford plant, ltth St

Owner. Harney 1664.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
ACREAGE on the car line, 11,000. In north

and southwest part; 4 as., sightly, $1,6 04.

Phono Douglas 2147.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START TOUB HOME IN BENSON1
BUT THIS LOT.

tlft.OO dewn and 610.00 per month; price
$290j06; alse 60x126; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burn ham, not far
from school and oar line. Oeo. R. Wright.
at orn , umana.

FOR QUICK SALE Five Imoroved acres
over half in bearing fruit. Mrs. Pallas,
6938 McKiniey. Benson.

Dundee.
TAKE the Lock wood Drive. Go west on

jrarnam or Podge atreet to 6 2d street,
then turn south.

Florencn
visitors, let Nethaway show

you property in beautiful Florence.

South Side.
(ROOM residence. South 8de. ft.06; 5C

cash, balance 116 per mot th Dous. 6126,

Miscellaneous

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
HOME.

Fine River Valley view, high southeast
slope. House, I rooms, modern complete;water system, large barn, cement floor,
good chicken house, extra large heg
house, lots of woven wire, some fruit,
beautiful shrubbery, located 16 miles from
Omaha on Blair road, half mile from Ft,
Calhoun. Price 116,000. Live stock and
Improvements may be Included In pur-
chase.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Doug, nil. 1010 Omaha Wat. Bank Bldg.

HILLCRBUT
Only . tew tracts left; cheapest and

bast acreage property near the city. Prices
and terms very reasonable, c K. COMBS.
116 Brar.dio Theater Bldg. D. 1010.

BA In Palracree. new Brownell Hall
dlsttrl7t C J Canan McCague Bldg.

00 AL'HKH, a) mile, from Otouha, 1100. 00

par .era; terms, soma eachaaga Arcber
Realty. 080 Brandels Bldg

REAL S TATE Investments
SEE US

FOR

INVESTMENTS AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKET A SON.
Phone Cong. 008. 1607-- 8 w. o. w. Bldg.

FOR the ohlldren's sake Invest In a few
shares of Home Builders. Ton are guar-
anteed 7 per cent and by the time the
baby la grown you will have . neat little
Bum for the boy's business or girl's educa-
tion. Ask about our plan simple, easy,
aafe. Home Builders, Inc. 17th and Doug.

WE have cllcnta with cash who arc look
ing for good, close-I- n invest-
ment property.

HIATT COMPANT.
146 Omaha Nat Bank. Tyter 00.

INCOME! PRUPERTT
Renting for too per month. Price 97.000.

Mortgage 93.000. Want land or residence.
W. 8. FRANK. 101 Neville.

hhiAL ESTATE.
Wll COLFAX.

101 Keellne Bldg. LKug. 1171.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands. Etc

EIGHTY ACRES FOR COTTAGE.
Seven miles north of North Platte;

house, barn, well and mill; 30 acres
cultivated, balance hay and pasture ;

fenced. Price $2,000. Will take Omaha
property In exchange or sell on easy terms.
Here Is a chance to get a nice farm right.

RASP BROS.,
Douglas 1653. 106 McCage Bldg.

FINE. Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to
trade for good lumber yard or hardware,
or both combined, fins water, grass and
hay; extra good Improvements, well
stocked with cattle, horses snd machin-e- r.

Address Bes.

tilK. WANT A Del OAINUD !.& UUHU
PAJD ADB than any other Omaha

valrtid in first seven months 116.
Oood result st tees

cost ts the reason why.
TRADES TRADES TRADES.

Farms, Cattle Ranches, New Apart-
ments, Flats, etc, ABBOTT, 4 Patterson
Block.

(iuuu lot. desirabiv location, will take used
Ford as part payment, Webster 436B-

Hancb sijeclalist, sell or trade ranches for
city property 12. Franta. 67ti Brandels Bid.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTUD 4, t and bounds mat

can te sold for lt)J cash, balance tit
per moutb; give complete description Orel
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
lliV Ferns it) St Tel. Doug. 1064.

IN EXCHANGE for good
inder touring car, either pood vacant lot or
house and lot. Address Box (E20, Bee, or
call Harney iilb, between s and 8 p. m.

WfcTare looking for a good 6 or
house in the Field Club district

HIATT COMPANT,
348 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tyler 60.

FORD car and rooming house to exchange
together far lots or equity in house and
lot Call Doug. HH after 8 p. m.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

PICK CENT ts per cent os best class city
resiliences if amounts xz.vuv up, siso tarra
loans. Heasuoable commissions.
PssTSHtt TKU.4T CO.. la' Farnam it

1,200 MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent semi- -

arm.; secured by property valued at 18.200,
Talmage-Loornt- s Iny. Co., TV, O. W. Bldg.

OMAHA nomws Uast Nebraska farms.
VKGibKI. RUAl KKTATH, CO.,

1016 Omaba Nat. Pnone Douglas 171s.
FARM snd city toa is, V. ami 6 per cent

w h i nomas. Keeiint mug uoug i mi.
Id UN HIT HARRISON alOHTUN

j pet. 010 Umiba Nat'l Rank Bldg
MONGV to loan on Improved farm, and

ranches We sleo nuy good farm oiort.
Hages Kioto.. Inv Co.. umana.

DON'T FAY IN INSTALLMENT.
PAV IN J. 0. I or 6 VEAK8. BEST PLAN

8HUPKN a CO.. KEELINK HLIXJ.
RVAL ESTATU LOANS WANTED

THUS L Mr'JAHRY
KEELINB I1UX1 TEL. RED l4.

910U 10 9IU.UU0 made prompt!, F Wead.
Weed Hldg.. urn and ernam sc..

KUAL ttbTATB losna 0 per aenL
o a buck ca.

1Z Omsos Nat. Bank.
C1TT and farm loans, 0 90, 0 per none

J. H. Dumont a Co. 010 Keelln. Bldg.

Auto Storage and Garages.
SMITH & DKAPNER Fireproof liaison, 12S

8. 27lh. Douglaa 4700. Stnr.Ke ttxrvlce,
day and night. Auto repairing. General
.upplles.
ThxI Service t'l per hour.

FOR TOVR1NO CARS AND
LIMOUSINES,

CALL BLUB TAXI CO.
UUUULAS 0

EXPERT au'o repairing. 'Service oar .1
ways ready." Omaba Oarage, 2010 Harney
St Tyler tit

VISITORS, while In the city
look up Carl A. Andenon and see his
proposition for

HVNES tor Ford oar
1407 Jackson St. Phone Douglaa 2410

Auto Repairing and Painting.
STROM BERO SERV1CB STATION"

OEOHOE W WILLIAMS. 1000 Jackson St
Carburetors my specialty. Red 4142.

1100 reward tor magneto w, can't repair.
Colle rpalred Rsysdurfer. 210 N lltb.

MSB Auto Radiator Repair Service anj
once, right ft lilt, St D 7100

Auto Tires ano Supplies.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
AUTOMOBILE TIRES.

sue Plain. Tuba.
soa I 0.00 7.00 11.00
SOilt, 0.70 0.00 2.10

0 00 0 IS 1. 40

31x31, 0.00 10.10 1.00
aait 1! 00 11.00 1.10
94x4 H'.OO 11.00 lit

!' 12.00 11.10 1.00
S4 19.00 14.60 I It
3Sx4ti 18. 00 10.70 4.10
lia4V0 17.00 It It 0.40

Wo ar. closing out oar mttia stock of

gray and black tread tliaa. Tba must
be sold this week. Every lire . regular
first No Tobullt" r aeoottd" tlrh-go-od

olaan stock. Drtv. your ear around
t. 101 S. llth St and then bargain.

Ton may hav. tire trouble today. Bat-

ter drive up and ae NOW.

GIANT TIRE CO.,
Telephone Douglaa 1100.

Just South of Farnam an lttll St
lot south ltth Bt

Price. Oood Thl Week Only.

TIRES. TIRES.
TIRES
Cord tires tor
Ford care.
10x1, 11.00,
IOxOUj, Hl.05.
asxt Majestic Urea, 111.10.
See ua tor tire bargains,

ZWIEBKI. BROS.,
1011 Farnam St D, 4171.

BIU MONEY, for auto supply, manufactur
ers of gasoline, oil or air. Handling
eiiulpmenta, secure right to manufacture.
U. S. Patent safetys. 111! Chicago St

DON'T throw away old tires, Ws matt. ae
new tire from 1 old nee and save you 10

per oent 1. I Vuloantslng Co.. 1110 Dav-

enport St.. tires ha. Neb Douglaa 1:10.

10.000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tlrn. gvar- -

antesd 0,000 miles, for Ml. at rMUoa.
price, by Dim Tire C... 1.11 Cblcbaw,

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD tor rant You may drive It 1 charge

by mil., Doug. Mil. Evenings. D. Ittt,

Motorcycles and BicycMs
M.TORC1CLBS Bar

gain, te used maostne. victor nooe. "vum
Molerorole Man.' 7tS leaven worth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Warren Imlth Prank and wife to J.

H, Lehman n, rirtssnui acrset, sw
fact north of Ames avenne, west
Bids. 40x141 l.lf

Samuel Cohen and wife to Antoinette
Wtnans, Twsnty-eignt- ti avenue, iws
feet north of Ellison avenue, west
aids 40s4S04. Miami street. 10 fee
west of Thirty-thir- d street, south
lil. sUlwlSA 1

F. J. McBhans St., sheriff, ts Kats M. V
Welch. Twenty-eight- h street, ihh
feet north of attain, street, west
side. 44x116.4 19

Esther Robinson snd husband to Har- - :v

old W. Forbes, Blxtosnta street, ll
feet south-o- Ohio sweet west side.
41(4x111 1.00

George T. Morton to Casja B. Mueller
et si, Tmrty-rm- n street, ids rei
south st Dsvenport street, west side,
lAsiia 1.000

Fred Ever to Winter By.es, northeast
corner of Thirty-fift- h avenus ana
Jackson street. 124x111 1

Fred Evers to Winter Byles. Twenty- -
seventh street, 160 feet south of
Hlokonr street, west side. 147x800., 1

Richard R. Evans and wlfs to Km) lis
J. Slogman, Fifty saoond avenue, SflO

feet south of Dodge street, west side.
60x186 IW0

Charles W. Martin and wlfs th Jails
Cramer, Newport atreet, 41.0 rest
east of Thirtieth street, sooth side,
4SzlM TOO

William A. Red I It and wife to Caro
line Bnlder, Thirty-fir- avenus, 242
feet south of Jackson street, west
side, 60x130 I

Morris Levy and wife to Thomas B.
Williams, suurnwftsc corner Tweirtn
snd Jackson streets, 132x132.. X

Mary Sad 11 to Matbias Nemee, Seven
teenth street, s rest sourn of

street, east side, 20x110 1

Joseph O. Gardener and wife to Arthur
Theodore, Charles street, 111.6 ret
west of Forty-fift- street north
side. 00x140 .' 1

John W. Cooper to Guteeppe Capael,
Pacific street, IBS feet west of
Twenty-secon- street, south side,
30xn4 1.220

George L, Redman and wife to Samuel
T. Redman. iocust strttet, 260 feet
west of Fourteenth street, north
side, 60x124 1

Society Prepares
For Big Mask Ball

Saturday Night
As the finale to the most wonderful

celebration that Omaha
has ever seen, come the grand masque
ball at the Den on Saturday nieht
at 8.

Prior to this year there has only
been one ball (corona-
tion), but each year for the past five
or six years the attendance at this
function has been so great that it
more than overflowed .the Den and
kept many who so desired from sec- -
ng this wonderful spectacle.

The board of governors decided
many months ago that in 1916 celebra-
tion they would lay aside two nights
for the ball, the second night to be
a grand masque affair, in which every
one mignt participate, ot course re-

serving the coronation ball for the
Knights of

Nebraska Victor Dealers
Form State Association

Following the lead of the Iowa Vic
tor dealers a month ago, the Nebraska
Victor-Victro- dealers on Tuesday,
October 3, formed a state association
to further their social and business
interests.

The newly formed association was
the outcome of a solendid banauet
and cabaret performance at the Hotel
Kome and interesting talks by George
E. Mickel of the Nebraska Cvcle com
pany, T. Toby Jacobs and others, who
introduced the business section to the
affairs, while one of the stellar enter-
tainment features was the voice re-

producing specialty of Prince Lei
Lani, the Hawaiian genius who has
produced records st the Victor fac-

tories. One hundred Victor dealers
were around the festive board and the
entire gathering gave promise of oth-
ers still greater in the near future.

Iml tie. SIef),
Taks Dr. Ball's for that

hacking night cough; It stops th. eough and
you sleep. 20o. All druggists. Adv.

Real Estate, Loans. Mortgages.
6 PKK Ct'NT and s per cent money. Toland

OTrumumi. 0,0 Bee Bldg. t ..wVle. 07 0 J
'NO UULAY

W T QRAHAM.
BKK BL1H1

lONECT on hand for oltv and
farm loan. H W Blndor. Cur
National Bang Bldg.

GARVIN BR08.,.oS"JB,
Stocks and Bonds,

FOR SALE One share of Hhook Mfg. Co.
siock, paying i ner oent: par value iiod
will sell al discount Address Bes

Abstracts of Titi.
Uatr Title. Guarantee and Abstract Co.,IaI I ,ot B lUh 8t .rouDd door.

Bonded by Msss Bur.ding and Ins. Cs.
HKKD ABSTRACT Co.. widest abstract of

flee In Nebraska let Rrsidfle Tttoa.er

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

160 A CUES on public road, phone line,
40 cult.; 6 springs. 40 acres fine branch
bottom land. Ianro box house ; nloe or
chard, In 4 mlte of 4 R. R. stations.
Price 2,00Q, If taken at once. G, W.
Sullivan. Rt. No. I, DeQueen, Ark.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM HO cash and H

monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly pro
ductive land; close to 1 big markets- Writs
for photographs and full information,
Munger. l, N. x. Life Bldg., Kansas
city. No.

LAND BARGAINS 15 down. IK monthly
buys 40 acres, good fruit snd poultry
land, near town, muthern Missouri. Price
only UOO. Address Box SQs, SUceLslOi

Springs, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
AT AUCTION.

MONDAY, OCT. 1. I P. M.

Platte valley farm; 200 acres well Im-

proved; located 3 miles west of Chap
man, Neb. Will be sold regardless of
price, in tracts, sr aa a whole, ts suit
purchaser. For detailed description, writs
or see,

NEBRASKA REALTY AUCTION CO.,
Central City. Neb.

1,665 acres .near Wood lake; outs 400 tons
hayi runnlug water: fair bulldlnss:
fenced: thla Is In the bis hav country
snd this ranch is priced ta sell; 113.10 per
ur; leririB.

THOMAS CAMPBRU
Keellne Building

WILL sell some of my wheat
land near Big Springs, Lodge Pole, Jules-bur- g

snd Kimball or very fins second
bottom land near Ogallala below value
so can put more In crops. Commission
to agents, w. aieflen topt. R. a, Modale. la.

FOR SALE a fins stock rancK
near Atkinson, Neb., on Northwestern R.
R., good buildings, corrals, running water,
plenty feed. Big returns. Good terms.
M. Lemen, 111 B. Kelsejr St. Blooming-ton- ,

111.

t0 AND Johnson county, Nss..
farms; well Improved. A bargain In Im-

proved 10 in Sarpy county.

STEWART,
21 8. 17th.

FOR Nebraska and Iowa farms, state what
you want, we have It. W. T. Smith Co.,
114 City Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

FOR SALE For 110 per acre, cash, my Im
proved a o acres adjoining- Brlcsos, Neb.
W. A. Olive. Indlanola la.

Oregon Lands.
STOCK and dairy ranches.', We have a
few good ones In aunny southern Oregon.
One special snap at $45,000, Perfect, mild
climate; fine soil, purs water, out range.
Write for list. Q. L. Drummond Olen- -
dale, or

South Dakota Lands.
FOR SALES Improved farm, ten

mues norm or Huron, m. u , us acres
broken, good gulldings, 100 gallon well,
also 160 acres In same county. A 1

partly modem house, two blocks from
main street Excellent rooming preposi-
tion. All can be bought oheap to close
an estate qu.ait.yv writs M. C
Huron. B. D.

Wisconsin Lanas.
UPPER WISCONSIN best dairy and gea-er-

crop stmts ta rns union. - wettltrs
wanted; lands for sals at low prtoes ss)
sasy terms; excellent Isnds tor stoett
raising, Ask for booklet 16 Oft Wlsoeusls
Central Land Orsnt; stats seres wsnted.
If Interested In fruit Isnds, ask fur book
1st sn Apple Orchards. Address Land

Son Ritlwsy. Mlnnespolis. Mtss.

Wyoming Lands.
WYOMINO homesteads, will locate yon on

choice ize acres ror m nor sersv rrana
Duff, Casper. Wye,

Horses Live Stock- - Vehicles
7 YEAR OLD msre, 1,100 lbs., with celt by

her side; pair or mares, 1,400 lbs.; lumber
wagon snd harness. 1411 N. 24th St

FOR SAMS One two seated buggy and
one single wagon. Apply 1402 S. 17th.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
JUST received, new shipment of bright red

Japanese Goldfish. Special, pries, loo Man.
Mu O.l.ler Bird Co.

DAMAGED WHEAT 01.il A hundred. A. W.
Wagner, sol N. nth.

AUTOMOBILES

1916 OVERLAND, 83T $450
1916 OVERLAND. 75T 450
1916 OVERLAND, 75, Rdst.-.- . 450
1915 OVERLAND, 1 . 400
1915 OVERLAND, 81, Rdstr. . 400
1914 OVERLAND, 79 350
1912 CADILLAC 350
1914 PARTIN-PALME- 250
1914 COLE COUPE 350
1914 FORD TOUR 200

WILLYS OVERLANDjINC.
2047 FARNAM ST. DOUG. 3290.

VELlfi 40, good condition, touring cm. 11X0.

Ptanders "20," touring car, lite.
C. W. FRANCIS AOTO CO,

2110 rnrnam.

AUTO INSURANCE
rtre, Hhett and U.M1U, at Iowa.1 rates.

KIIXY. ELLIS St THOMPSON.
ett-- L'lty Nat'l Bank Bldg Doav. 2010

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
1300 Fa nat St. Douglar HI,
Chalmers Roadster.

1010 Paige Touring.
1910 Dodge Touring.
1110 Moon Touring. .

WE will trade vow a ew Ford for your sM
ons

INDUBTRIAL OARAGE CO.,
IStb snft Hsrnty Doug. Sill.

FOR SALE Oreat bargain If taken at once.
wootii eleetrie car, almost
new. Call Walter Anderson. Electric Car
Co., 1230 Farnam,

CRORSTOWN OARAGE, D. 4441, SIC 8. 24th.
lor Hiuiana. uidsmoblle. Hup

"10." Apperson "4s" and "fi." Velle "40,"
BEffi WANT-AD- OA1MCD II. Il MORE

FAI AUa tbsn any other Omaha news-
paper gained lu first seven snostbs 1011.

Good results st less
cost Is the reason why

A BNAP Almost new Dodge
car. Will sell reasonable If taken at
once Call Douglas 0001 or Red 41M.

117 FORDS New. small cash payment and
2& per month, C. Ellis, 111 So. llth.

Phone Douglas 0031.
OUR REPAIR WORK WILL SATI8FT IOU.

TELL S BINKLET,
281S Harney St. Dong. 1S40.

CORD tires tor Fords, .10x1, S.0; 13x1 A.

eii.ao. avwnooi tiros, u. sti. his
Kctrnsm 8t

MITCHRLL ROADSTER; PERFECT CON
DITION. KINNEY, U Harney, p. ?.

Auto Storage nd Ga ra ge
HARRINGTON BROS. 1325 PARK AVE.

Phone Harney lit. All kinds of repair-
ing dons. Storage for winter. IT. 19. Steam
hatd garage. EXTRA ATTENTION
shown visiters,

PIGS AT SWINE SHOW

Cute Little Porklets to Be
Adorned with Ribbons if

They Win Women's Favor.

HUGE CROWDS AT EXHIBIT

The National Swine show at the
horse barns on the South Side was
thronged with the largest crowd of
the week to date, hundreds of

visitors being on hand when
the doors to the huge live stock pa
vilion were thrown open early in the
morning.

There was something doing every
minute of the day. The spectators'
stands about the show rings, where
judging of the different breeds was
going on all day, were packed with
breeders from every swine raising
community of note in the United
States, while each particular group of
pure bloods in the thousand or so
pens had its enthusiastic quota of ad
mirers.

Omaha Leads) Them All.

Nationally known breeders, officers
of the National Swine Growers' as-
sociation and particularly all of the
leading record associations, are agreed
llut the Omaha fall classic stands far
and away above any porcine stock
exposition ever neia in the western
hemisphere.

Judging in all classes of the prin
cipal show blood lines will have been
finished toon. The special classes
are to be judged Friday and Satur-
day. There is to be a parade of all
the priie-winnc- thus far, including
the grand champions of show breeds,
Friday.

Women to Judge.
One of the features of Friday's

program will be the "judging' of
the little pigs at the show. These
young porkers, ranging in ages from
a week to five weeks, are in the lit-

ters of twenty odd sows entered in the
different classes.

The pigs will be "judged" by a com-
mittee of women, to be appointed by
the swine show officials; the squeal-
ers are to be given the once over, not
on points as to their chances of fu-

ture greatness in hogdom, but on
"beauty" if s pig ean be said to be
beautiful. The committee of women
will choose the "cutest" piggies and
tie dainty, perfumed, pink ribbons oa
them. Some of the visiting hogmen
were remarking that they'd like to be
pigs for a day or so.

The National Swine show will close
Saturday

Indians Come to Pay
Their Eespects to

Great White Father
William "Billy McCune, Omaha's

first friend of the Indian, states that
sn additional delegation of ISO In
dians arrived Wednesday, making
total of about AM Indians here for
the parade. These visitors invited
themselves, but they were taken to
Fort Omaha and provided for with
the other Indians who arrived earlier.

It seems that the second delegation
of Indians understood that a general
invitation had been extended to the
tribe. One of the Indians is 93 years
of age.

Mr. McCune states that these red
men have great reverence for "The
Great White Father," meaning the
president They have worked for
many days preparing their personal
decorations for this eventful occasion.

They will stage a dance this even-
ing at Fort Omaha.

Goethals and Clark
Named for Eight-Ho- ur

Inqujry Board

Major General Goethals, governor
of the Panama canal xone, and Com-
missioner Clark of the Interstate
Commerce commission have been se-
lected by President Wilson as two
of the three members of the board
created by congress to investigate the
eight-hou- r taw.

The president made the selections
several days ago and has been await-
ing acceptances. General Goethals
gained the consent of the president
several weeks ago to retire as gov-
ernor of the canal zone. He was of-
fered the new position on his ar-
rival from the canal recently. He will
serve as chairman of the board.

Kierstead Has Badge He
Wore for Former President

In the front row surrounding the
president's automobile was W. J.

Billy" Kierstead, who held in his
hand the badge he had worn when he
served on a similar reception commit
tee to welcome fresident Cleveland
October 12, 1887, twenty-nin- e years
ago.

We didn t have any automobiles
ready for the president in those days.
We had a carriage filled with flow-
ers," said Kierstead, telling his remi-
niscences to the newspaper men in the
president's party.

Kierstead had charge of the stage
entrance at the Auditorium last night
He is president of the Douglas Coun-
ty Pioneers' association.

Bound Over for Taking
Money Under False Pretenses
Watson B. Willisms of St. Louis

was bound over to the district court
with bonds fixed at $750 on a charge
of obtaining money under false pre
tenses, vviiuams is auegea to nave
represented himself as a lawyer to
Henry D. Clarke of Benson and for
the sum of $450 promised to secure a
patent for and incorporate a company
to market an invention of Clarke's.
The firm was to be known as the
Masters Motor company., Williams
is alleged to have received the $450,
and there his interest in the transac-
tion ceased.

Husband Says His Wife
Walked the Gay White Way

Bright lights proved too much for
Maxine Reynolds Johnson, wife of
R. B. Johnson, a fireman, according
to the petition filed in district court
by the disheartened mate asking di-

vorce. They were married in Oma
ha, November 19, 19U. Harold Fieg-ensh-

is named in the petition as be
ing responsible for the breaking uo

has not only fanned
love flames in the breasts of sons
and daughters of farmers in the in-

land empire of which Omaha is the
center, but has started the wheels o?
the divorce mill turning faster.
License Clerk Stubbendorf issued
permits to seventeen couples to wed
on Wednesday and the rush for the
blue tickets continues. While he was
issuing these licenses the district
court judges were grinding out di-

vorces to seven dissatisfied couples
MtUlldft Swlnnuy haa been divorcM frtjm

Robert and gtvn th ountudy ot tha minor
child and lt) monthly until the daughter
Is Ifi. was alleged,

Anna Stevens has been divorced from Ray-
mond on grounda of nonaupport and cruel
treatment. Har maldan nam. Anna Gores
WHS r.atorel.

Myrtle X. Roblnwm haa ben leparatcdfroii jeM B and her maiden name. MyrtlePa via, given bark to har.
Matt! Brown In has Mcured a deorej

from Claud E. by default Isaartloa wai
charred.

John Matsen blamed Benle Mary Ann tor
extreme cruelty and was era n ted tha

by default.
Mary P. awo bod a haa been divorced froM

Anion C. by default and nor maiden name,
Mary R. Sherman, restored.

Kuthryn Watteranu haa neoured a divorce
from Arthur M. on charge of nonnupport.8hc f it her maiden name, Kathryu Miller,

Soldier of Many
Callings Seeks to

Cash Mental Agony
Multitudinous troubles are trailing

Fred Hunt, veteran of the Spanish-Americ-

war, maa-axin- agent, fisher-
man, furrier and house boat dweller,
according to his suit filed in district
court against the American Smelting
and Refining company asking 55,000
damages. Hunt alleges that he lost a
leg in the Spanish-America- n war and
was forced to give up his work ts a
furrier to become an agent for maga-sin- e

subscriptions. He built a canvas-cover-

houseboat on the Missouri
at the foot of Douglas street and
existed by fishing in the, muddy
stream. The climax of his troubles
came, he says, when six employes of
the smelter pounced upon his pile of
drift wood at the houseboat, removed
it. and dragged hint 150 feet to the
offices of the company, thence head-
ing him for the police station in the
Black Maria. Hunt complains that be
was held in the city jait without
cause and that he has bees, compelled
to suffer physical and mental agony.

Brandeis' Protege,
Young Millionaire,.,.

Here to See Wilson

Townsem) Netcher, mil-

lionaire manager of the famous Bos-

ton Store of Chicago, reached Omaha
Thursday morning with the crowd
fathered to see and hear . President
and Mrs, Wilson. Mr. Netcher will be

guest at the home of George Bran-
deis, his former commercial instruc-
tor, during his visit in Omaha. Mr.
Netcher, son of Mrs. Netcher-Neu-herge- r,

is in sctive charge of the Bos-

ton store despite his years. When
Mr. Netcher, sr., died, fifteen years
ago. George Brandeis,. then the silk
and dress goods buyer, was placed in
charge of the store bv the widow
During the years he was associated
with the institution Mr. Brandeis
was the personal friend and educator
of the young Netcher in merchandis-
ing and commercial work.

Asks $5,477 Damages
For Boxcar's Stunt

Because a wild box ear was shunted
from the end of a spur track on Izard
street between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth street, wrecking the fence
about their home and severely in-

jured the husband and wife, Steve
Toth and his mate, Mary, have filed
suit against the Union Pacific ask-
ing damages, respectively, of $2,327
and R950. -

Driver in Smashup Denies '

te Speed
An auto belong to the Nebraska

Oothing company backed suddenly
from the curbing on Harney street
near Eighteenth Tate yesterday after-
noon and landed directly is the path
of a Dodge touring car, No. 71297,
The business auto was bit so bard
that it ran up on the sidewalk. The
touring car had its right front mud-
guard almost torn off.

The driver of the clothing com- -'

pany's auto blamed the driver of the
touring car for the accident, saying,
"I was not going a milt minute."

Mother of Rev. P. C Gannon
Dies at Grand Junction

Mrs. Rose Anna Gannon, mother
of Rev. P. C Gannon, who la Das tor
of St Patrick's church here and alto
editor of tha True Voice, it dead at
her home in Grand Junction, la. The
son was called home Tuesday night

Mrs. Gannon, whose maiden name
was Rose Anna Gormlcy and who
was a native of Tyrone county, Ire-
land, was 82 years old. She was mar-
ried in 1868 to Timothy Gannon, who
survives. She leaves four children,
Rev. P. C. Gannon, Joseph, Mary ami
Bridget Gannon.

University Band Plays
Well for Bee Family

The University Cadet band proved
once more that music has charms
for the occupants of the Bee build-
ing. Yesterday thev save a con
cert in the foyer and the surrounding
balconies on every tier became dense
yith applauding stenographers, book
keepers and managers. Iht players
nude three responses to encores and
then departed, leaving good music
to linger in the memories of the busy
Bee lows. . , ,

Cemetery Owners Seek .

To Avoid Paying Taxes
Alleging that their property it not

subject to taxation under the state
taws of Nebraska, the Graceland Park
Cemetery company has filed tuit
against the city, the county and
Treasurer Ure, asking that officials
be restrained from attempting to col
lect taxes ana tnat tney Be enjoined
from selling the property because of
the failure of the company to make
the remittance. ,, '

Persistent Advertising it th-- Road
of the home. to Success. I


